Electrophysiological techiniques lhave been wiclely uised for the investigation of membrane properties in excitable andl inexcitable tissues. The application of suclh metlho(ds to epitlhelia lhas been extensive, particuilarly for structures that can be mounte(d as an isolated tisstue slheet in special chambers designed to control the bathing soltutions. Witlh respect to the sttu(ly of the renal epithelium, electrical methods combine classical microptuncture approaclhes with intracelltular microelectrode techniquies. The anatomy of the tubular epithelium imposes a number of special problems. First, access to both boundaries of tlle tubular cell layer demands the tuse of special perfusion teclhniquies. Second, the maintenance of an optimal stability of the tubular wall is a matter of serious concern. Finally, the use of microelectrodes raises problems of exact localization of the electrode tip within the tubular epithelium. 2If one considlers Ringer's or Tyrode solution to be a 0.1 or 0.14 Al NaCl solution, and such fluid is brought into contact wsith another uni-utnivalenit electrolyte at the same concentration C and having onie ioIn in common, the following equation applies providing both electrolytes can be considered completely dissociated:
wvhere EL is the standard liquid junction potential, RT/F at 25' equals 25.677 10-' V, anti A', A' are either the limiting equivalent conductatnces A,, for salt 1 and 2, or more correctly the equivalent conductances A at the given concenitration C.
Using for NaCl, Choline Cl, and Na propionate the followving values of Ao: 126.45, 115, 85.9
ohm-' cm2 equiv-', respectively, one calculates at 25' for a typical junction where a cation substitution is performed in the bath, e.g., a junction NaCl: Choline Cl EL= 2.4 10-3V. For a typical anion substitution, e.g., the junction NaCl: Na propionate one obtains EL = 9.9 10-3V.
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The first problem, i.e., accessibility to both epithelial surfaces, luminal and peritubular cell boundaries, bears on two different considerations. First, adequate methods of visualization must be used to expose the nephron for electrical measurements. Second, the luminal and peritubular fluid compartments should be controlled in such a way that its composition can be modified. Kidney preparations that offer good anatomical accessibility for transepithelial electrical measurements are essentially those whiclh have been used successfully in micropuncture(l). For the visualization of single cells, because of their large size, kidney preparationis of amplhibian species stuchi as Nectcirtiis macildoszis (2) or Amphiznma offer special advantage. An abundance of distal tubules in the ventral surface of the kidney distinguishes the Amphiumina kidney (3) . Since several electrical parameters are critically dependent on the chemical concentration gradient across the tubular epithelium, the perfusion of both the lumen and tlle peritubular blood capillaries witlh solutions of known ionic composition is of considerable interest. Concerning amplhibian kidney preparations their dual blood supply makes possible the separate control of the luminal and peritubular fluid in doubly perfused kidneys wlhere separate solutions perfuse the aortal and portal circulation(l,2). Superfusion of the kidney surface with solutions of composition similar to that in the capillaries assures an external area of adequate size to make a reliable electrical contact with a large reference electrode. In the mammalian kidney, the development of peritul)ular capillary perfusion techniques has made possible extensive control of the extratubular fluid composition (4 Tlhus, in the dog kidney in vivo, pulsatile displacements of the kidney are often of the order of several tubular diameters. Microelectrodes do not offer enough mechanical resistance to immobilize a small area around the pipette and frequently serious damage to the epithelium results from movements of the kidney surface. Whereas means of immobilization are fairly effective against respiratory movements, several methods of immobilization such as the use of agar gels on the kidney surface, slight compression with a ring(6), or th-e use of a double cup (7) have proven to be unsatisfactory in our laboratory to adequately control pulsatile movements. The development of an isobaric autoperfused dog kidney preparation afforded a solution to this problem. As shown in Fig. 1 , the isolated dog kidney is perfused in a system that completely abolishes the pulse pressure in the arterial circuit. Autoperfusion is preferred over a pump-perfused system because it assures a better survival of the kidney preparation. Arterial blood passes from the carotid artery through a depulsator at 370, the latter being connected to a damping reservoir maintaining a constant perfusion pressure. of the renal function of such preperations witlh respect to overall hemodynamic and excretory parameters as well as with respect to proximal tubular function indicates that for 3 hours the performance of these preparations remains well within normal limits (6) . Excellent mechanical stability is achieved in this autoperfused kidney preparation and minimizes the possibility of mechanical damage and leaks at the impalement site. Concomitantly the stability of electrical potential measurements is greatly improved (8) .
The problem of electrical stability of the recording system itself is determined mainly by the type of electrode arrangement used for potential and resistance measurements. Essentially, the precautionary measures are identical to those of similar electrode systems in other tissues. Briefly, any extraneous electrical asymmetry slhould be avoided or appropriately canceled in the circuit. Figure 2 illustrates the arrangement of different electrode and diffusion potentials in series witlh the actuLal membrane or transepithelial potential to be determined at the interphases 6 an(d 7. One dlistinguishes in Fig. 2 This may be dlue to two factors: (i) If the specific resistance of cellular and transepithelial membrane material was the same, identical current inputs into a small cell structure would lead to a higher current density and therefore higher voltage deflections. ( ii) The presence of large shunt pathways across the proximal tubular epithelium at least, can potentially lower the specific resistance of the epithelium below that of single cell membranes. Suclh measurements can be (lone (see below) either by means of a single microelectrode in a bridge circuit (12) , or utilizing a similar arrangement allowing for current injection and potential recording througlh a single barrel. Suclh measurement can also be obtainedl by using (louble-barreledl electrodes in whiclh one barrel is used for current injection and the otlher for voltage recordiing (see below) (8, 14) . Both metlhods are limitedl by errors due to changes of the electrodle resistance in series with the tubular structure dcuring impalement. In Nlecturus kidney the total values of input resistance are sufficiently hiiglh so that they can still be adequately distinguislhed from possible changes in electrode properties (15) . The much lower values of the transverse resistance across the mammalian, particularly the proximal tubule (8, 14) , make the distinction between tissue resistance profile and possible electrode artifacts difficult.
(3) A methodl involving the use of the tubular resistance profile without actually determining the absolute value of the input resistance is often practical (luring multiple impalements of the tubular lumen with more than one microelectro,de. An appropriate example, for instance, is the measurement of cable properties in tubular structures (Fig. 4, top) . Separation of the current and voltage barrel by several micra is sufficient to avoi(d the problems of variable electrode resistance or coupling resistance. With one electrode already placed in the lumen and current flowing between the tip of that electrode and the surface it is possible to assess the location of additional microelectrodes by the amplitude of the electronic potential spreading along the tubule and picked up by each of these electrodes subsequent to current application via the first electrode (8, 14, 15) .
The (legree of coupling between the two electrodes will be better if botlh are located within the lumen of the tubule. A combination of this localization procedure with that mentioned under no. 4 has tested the adequacy of this method (8) . (4) be consideredl physiological and that the same cell cannot necessarily be used furtlher in the experiment. Also displacement of the electrode tip due to the high ejection pressuire is relatively frequent. In the case of a luminal localization the (lye can easily be waslhed away by the ultrafiltrate or by microperfusion but fairly large amounits of dye need to be ejected from the tip for adequate visualiza tioin.
(b) Iontoplhoretic deposition of a dye suclh as, e.g., litlhium carmine hias been use(l for initracellular localizatioin(IS). This is quite a reliable metlhod but necessitates fixation of the tisstue and sutbsequent microscopic work-up. Also, it does not allow for an immediate clhoice regarding the use of a particular tubular impalemneint site.
(c). A more reversible teclhnique is provided by electrophoretic injection of ions, eitlher ion species to wlhich the membrane is permeable or ions which can be pumpedl out. This ensures the ability of the cell to recover its initial condition. Contrary to Ling-Gerard microelectrocles, larger electrodes can usually be positioned by means of direct visualizationi. Suclh is the case with relatively large sharpened micropipettes inserted across the tubular wall (5, 22) . Large pipettes can also be inserted axially into single isolated tuLbules as shown in this workshop (23, 24) . Appropriate means of insulation around the pipette are necessary.
Finally, axial metal electrodes can also be insertedl under microscopic observation in split-drops in proximal tubules of Nectuirnts. Adequate electrical insulation is theni obtained from the two oil-blocks on either side of the split-drop (25) .
In the following a brief review is given of the different types of electrical measurements that can be performed. They can be conveniently divided into measuremenits across the total epitlhelial cell layer (transepithelial measurements), and into measurements performed on indlividual tubular cell membranes, i.e., measurements across the peritubular and luminal cell membrane.
(1) Transepithelial potential measurements The transepithelial potential difference is measured as illustrated in the top section of Fig. 3 . Mleasurements are made between a single microelectrode impaling the lumen and a reference electrode on the surface of the kidney. A double-barreled microperfusion pipette can also be introduced into the lumen in order to perfuse the latter with either control Ringer's or various test solutions. In this manner localization procedure no. 4 is performed and simultaneously the effect of different ionic composition in the lumen on the potential difference can be tested. Combination of the luminal perfusion with peritubular capillary perfusion (4) layer of an infiniite ca)ble surrouni(ling a sinle uniform core constitutedl by the tubular flui(l. A doutble-barreledl infusion pipette is inserted to achieve appropriate chainges in the composition of the tubular fluiid. Several (Fig. 4, ) to current application and Ril,,,,, is expressed as the ratio dV/dI. Alternatively, a hiiglh impedance bridlge makes possible, as slhown in Fig. 5 , the same measurement with a single electrode (12) , where the current dI across the membrane is the bridge current and dV are the membrane potential deflections. It is important to note that any clhange in the microelectrodle resistance during impalement will appear as a resistance clhange in series withi the membrane resistance anid measureJ as stLicl. Hence, the electrode resistance should remain constant before and after impalement.
The peritubtilar input resistance is not suitable for an accurate calculation of the specfic resistance of the peritubular membrane since the kidney cells cannot be considered as separate from adjacent cells (28) and current flow is not limitedl to the peritubular surface. A low-resistance path between tubule cells provides a route of current flow between peritubular and luminal membrane along intercellular interspaces (12, 27, 28) . 'ITlese factors make it impossible to accurately assess the area across wlhiclh cuLrrenit flow takes place. Assuming no clhanges in the degree of coupling between neighboring cells, the Ri,,p,lt of the peritubular membrane can be used as a measurement to assess the relative changes in conductance when the peritubular ionic fluid composition is altered (12) . As such these measurements provide a confirmation of permeability characteristics deduced from membrane potential changes. (4) Luminal membrane potential measurements In order to determine accurately the luminal membrane potential, at least two microelectrodes are necessary-one impaling the lumen and the other impaling Figure 6 illustrates the arrangement of the electrodes for simultaneous measurements of V1, the peritulbular membrane potential, V2, the luminal membrane potential, and V1, the transepithelial membrane potential. (5) Individual cell mtembrbane resistance measurements As mentioned earlier, input resistance measurements on single cells are inadequate for the assessment of the specific resistance of the individual cell borders. A first approximation of the relative resistance of the peritubular versus the luminal membrane can be obtained from estimates of the ratio of the voltage deflection across eitlher membrane, when current is passed across the entire epithelium (27) . For calculation of the absolute specific resistance, an approaclh as illustrated in Fig. 8 
